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ODD FELLOWS'Hardman Items. WOOLBUYERS
ORGANIZED

Pure the chief ingredient,
JPSr the active principle, J

IWX&iW and healthf ulness, to 1

; Jbotulety Pure Mf U

Insures wholesome and ddi-jf- fl

cious food for every dayjf
in every home Jr

No Phosphates -
.

Real Estate Transfers..

State ot Orrgon to Frank Anderson.

Lots 3 and 4. Section 5. Township 4

South, UnBe 25 E. W. M. 80 acres.

$431.74

T. J. Merrill to V. W. Bechdolt Mf
rill'stock ranch near Hardman. Con-Bid- et

a ion, $8000.

Oscar Davis to Nut Webb. Davis farm

near Itliea creek. Consideration, $300.

E. B. Diiskell to J. W. Brown. Lots

in Mt Vernon addition. Consideration,

$100.

Etta A. Burton to Harriet A. Steph-

ens. NKNWtf.SEMNWX aodNy

lsE!4 Suction 2(1, Township 4 South

Kange 25 K. W. M.

Dan Kice to J. 1$ Adams. Lots 2 and

3 Adams addition to Hardman. Con-

sideration, 8150.

E, A. Chapel to J. B. Adams. One

half interest in Bl u-- 1 and 35 feet otfof

south side of Lo'. L' Adams addition to

Hardman. .Consideration, $2500.

R. N. Adams to J. B. Adams. Lot 4

Block 3 Adams addition to Hardman.

Consideration, $75. ures for three win now flick daiiy Jjp'
he exposition giounds, but on)v iwel-l-y

tiie California bt ilding, a tia.aii.-- e

tstiucture of modified .Spanish ai

ure, was completed and it will bet-it- o

competitor with Oregot. for sjaLkt
favor.

Mrs. W. IV!McMillan nnd chil-

dren, of Lexington, visited with

the family of 8. E. Notson, Satur-

day and Sunday.

Pneumonia follow. t.n rlppo.
rnenmonta often follows la grippe but

never follows the use cf Foley's Ho ey

and Tar, tor la grippe cmahs and deep

elated colds. .Refuse any but the Ken

uineinthe yellow package. So'd by

Slocum Drug Co.

OFFICERS

W. O. MINOR, President
J. II. Mc HALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W. S. WHARTON, Cashier
viWTVii pu AW FORD. Asst. Cashier

OREGON IN
THE LEAD!

First to Open Exhibit at
the A-Y-- P Exposition.

Oreeon was the Bret of all tie etatpp

to "open up" i'a exhibit at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition.
It i9 the habit of the exposition direc-

tors when they are showing notab'es
through the grounds, to point out the
Oregon building as the first of the state
buildings to be completed and oneof the
handsome8 of any hind on the grounds.

A few 'days ago they were eutertaininc
the newspaper men of the state of Wash-

ington and as ucuil led them up to the
Oregon buildinz to breg a bit. They
were invited inside and, to the surprise
of everyone, found big red apples by the
ton, jara ff fruits an 1 grapes and
other things that Oregon producs, al-

ready to go oa tables and shelves which

were being ranged around the building

Before they got out of the building
they were taken down Into the basement
where a cold etorage plant is in opera-

tion, and there everyone f the 230 writ-

ers present was given an apple the size
of a muekmelon and invited to come
again.

Oregon's pplendid building is, in fact,
one of the most attractive present feat- -

EXCURSION

Heppner Three - Linkers
Enjoy Fine Visit to

Hardman .

That trip to Hardman last Saturday

atternoon, the exercises at the hall and

the return trip marked about the most

enjoyable occasion of the kind witnessed

in fraternal circles in Morrow county for

many a year.

About 20 Odd bellows from Heppner,

and a few from Lexington and lone

made a fraternal visit to Lone Balm

Lodge at Hardman, and the doings

thereat will ever remain fresh in the

memories of all the participants. An

Oregon zephyr was blowing from the

South, but the 'b'is was well loaded and

was therefore not blown out of the pub-

lic road, although some of the boys bad

to tie on their hats while others made

record runs trying to head ofTtheir fickle

headgear. The boye were not going to

a funeral, however, and in defiance of

the stiff breeze and the snowstorm on

the hills, dull care was cast to the fore-win-

and everyone had lots of fun.

Willow Lodge took along its entire
degree team of 17 members, and con

ferre . several degrees on new members
of Lone Balm Lodge. The new ritual

istic work, the rich regalia of the Hepp-

ner team, nnd the memorized charge of

all the officers made theee initiations

very beautiful and impressive, proving

a great treat to the Hardman Odd Fel-

lows.

A large number of Hardman members
were present, and as usual, they gave

their visitors a most royal reception, in-

cluding a delicions midnight supper.

The spirit of brotherhood and fraternal
ism prevailed in a very marked degree,

and everyone present rejoiced that he
was an Odd Fellow.

Notwithstanding the large amount of

degree work and general business tran-

sacted, the boys went to bed early be-

ing about four o'clock the next morning.

It would take a large book and a dispo

sition to violate the secrets of the order

to describe half the doings that night
all innocent and becoming, but beauti-

ful, impressive and funny.
Sam Meadows' bus took 15, and sev-

eral other rigs were required to take the
visitors south. The trip going and com-

ing developed into a moviDg vaudeville
show, and the wisdom, wit and humcr
emanating from the outfit would be an

inspiration to future generations could

a phonographic record of the same have
been procured.

So far as the writer can remember the
following Odd Fellows made up the vis-

iting squad: Phelps, Devln, Hill, Hen-dricso-

Shaner, Keithley, Chidsey,
Thompson, J. C. Kirk, Gurdane, Mead

ows, Summerfield, Gray, Westerberg

Shutt, Klein, Frey, Camibell, Camp-

bell, Benge; Deyoe, Scott, Wood, and

Notbon.

Ore of the Chain Gang.

Services at the Methodist Church,
Sunday, Fob, 14tli.

The Rev. Walton Skip worth, D.
D., Superintendent, will preach at
11 a. m. and 7 p. u. The pastor
and conereoation of the South
Methodist church will worship with

-- l 1 - : I,us bi me uiuruiiig service, anu ineir
Sunday school will also meet with
ours at 9:45 a, m. The second
quarterly conference will be held
in the church on Saturday at 7:30
p. m. The communion of the
Lord's Supper will be administered
at the close of the morning ser-

mon.
Walter L. Airheaet.

Call at the Gaaett offlc and learn oi
our clubblnc offer with the Weekly Ore--

ffOnlAD.
Weekly Orej-OBla-n Heppner GasetU.

W. S. WHARTON

Bank of Heppner
Capital, Fully Paid, - $50,000 00
Undivided Profits - - 2259 33

Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings Deposits

Your Banking Solicited

Dr. Norris, of Monument, passed

through town, Thursday.

About an inch of enowieil Wednesday

evening.
James Hansford was called to FobsII,

Thursday, on account of the serious ill

nesa of his nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Tvndall Robison went

to Heppner, Ft iday, to visit Walter Rob-

ison, who was reported very sick.

M. S. Maxwell and Alfred Ayers, of

Tarker's Mill, attended the Odd Fellows

"d 'intfs" Saturday nig'-t- .

Mac Biridle is trying o get a corner

on potatoes! He is usually a successful

"plunger."
Saturday afternoon abtnt two dozen

Odd FeVows from Heppner and Lexing-

ton arrived in town. The membets of

the local lodge liaJ planned for a good

time. Furing the evening, three de-

grees were conferred upon candidates.

A banquet rollowed, and from all ac-

counts, a n ost enjoyable time was hud.

The Heppner and Lexington boys were

a j !ly lot of fellows.

The ladies of All Saints Guild

will conduct a window sale at The

Palm, Saturday p. ni., Feb. 13.

Arreted
a cough that has been hanging on for

over two months bv taking Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. If yon have a cough

don't wait stog it jt once with this won-

derful remedy. Splendid tor coughs,
cold onch'St; influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c. 503 and
$100. Sold by Patterson A Son.

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. II. Mcll A LEY
W. G. SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON

Red Front Livery &

feed SatDles

Willis Stewart, Pro

FIRST-CLAS- S:

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on t an.l
andean be furnishes
short notice t paitles
wishing to drive irto he
interior. Firc'.aSj : :

Hacks and Buouies
i

CALF ; ROUND AND
HES. U". WE CATER
TO x'HE : : : :

UmiEUClAL
TRAVELERS

uSD CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE r : :

Heopner, Oreoon

Tba news of botlt Hemispne: a To
Weekly Oregoni&a.

Dates Will soon be Fixed
for Annual Wool Sales.

Arrangements will soon be made
for fixing the dates of the annual
wool sales to be held iu Eastern
Oregon.

May 24 aDd June 4, are the dates
that have been suggested for Pen-

dleton, by the buyers who have an

organization.
The buyers' association is com-

posed of all or practically all the
eastern buyers and includes Messrs.
Green, Erigbam, Kuhn, Abbott,
Frankenstein. Judd, Burke, Ellery,
Orcutt, Cnmmings, Livingstone,
Patterson, Defuur, Wagner and
Moran. William Ellery is the sec
retary of the organization.

In speaking of the wool situation
the East Oregonian says:

Iu - local field there has been
no contracting of clips thus far and
therefore nothing to fix the price
up this time. However, local men
have been closely noting the prices
being paid elsewhere and they say
that everything points to a most
substantial advance over the prices
given last year.

Reports from Wallowa county
are to the effect that sheepmen iu
that county are being given 20 cents
for their wool, while 16 to 18 cents
per pound is being given in Baker
county.

Then there are other things-th- at

may tend to produce better prices,
so the sheepmen hope. Many rs

are taking up the Chi-

cago warehouse plan, so it is de-

clared and it is believed this will
nave a marked enect on the mar-

ket. Then iu this county the estab-
lishment of the scouring mill at
Echo may have an important ef-

fect, providing it is gotten into
shape for operation by spring and
satisfactory arrangements for an
outlet can be made.

"There is going to be consider-
able of a revolution in the wool
business this year," declares Dan
P. Smythe, secretary of the Oregon
woolgrowers' association. This
revolution the sheepmen them-
selves have largely brought about.
That they will profit by it they sin-

cerely hope.
Baker County Sales

The largest advance sale of wool
reported in Baker county for some
time was made Saturday by Lee
Bros., Miles and David, who pur-
chased 65,000 fleeces of the 1909
clip.

The price paid was 16 cents per
pound. In Idaho and Montana a
large amount of wool has been
sold, the scale of ptices being from
16 to IS cents.

The number of fleeces to be fold
in Baker county this yrar is placed
at 120,000 by Miles L?e, and thus
it is sren that more than half of
the clip has teen sold in advance
in an endeavor to breik up tie
combine of the theepmen, who are
getting together in an effort to se-

cure the highest market price for
their wool.

Card of Tbnitks.

To t' e kind friends who helped us
during the sickness and death ot wife
and mother, we extend cur most heart-
felt thank e. Geo. Shiplev and Family.

Itahf Hand
will get into mischief rften it means a
burn or cut or rcald. Arply llallard's
Snow Liniment just as soon as the acci-

dent happens, and the pain will be re
lieved while the wound w ill heal quickly
and nicely. A sure cure for eyrains,
rheumatism and all pains.

Price e5c, AOo and SI. 00 bottle.
Sold bv Fatteraon & Son.

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinks
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG, Prop New Shoes for
Little Folks

Anniversary Celebmttoas.

The 45th anniversarv of PjiLim-is- m

will be celebrated by .Iiie
Lodge No. 20, at the Castisr I2-s- lI

id this city, next Tuesday ereiAag- -

Elaborate preparations aye-icuyir- r

way for the event. There 'j35 4c
an interesting program and! &bk-qti-et.

Visiting members Mf eat?-dial- ly

invited.

Born.

McDAID February G, Ktf, 6u
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDtifcl,

lone, adaugh'er.

Invitations are out for tfc? e$fc-brati- on

of tbe 50th anmvers?y f"
the admission of Oregon l Ce
Union, to be held at Salem, c
Monday, February 15. Tbe asfe-brati-on

will be held under tbeaoe-pice- s
ot the legislative ass5Sy

and tbe Oregon Historical Sossabf.

Shoe Store I

Molden

AVe have just opened ue and placed on
safe a complete line of the famous

"Village School" Shoes
for Children, Misses and I'oys. in Tans
and Blacks, Vici Kid, Wlonr Calf and
Patent Colt in all sizes.
Quality, fit and style considered, we be-

lieve von will atrree with us when we
say the prices are t

UNUSUALLY REASONABLE
Come in and see them

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land OtVice at The Dalles, Oregon,
January 12, 1W.

Notice la hereby given that EmmazMta Smith

of Heppner, Oregon, who. on Feb. l!th,

made Homestead Entry Serial No. 03121 No.

12130, for E'4. NW'i NWK. BeCtiott 21, NEK

NEK, Section 20, Township tl 9., Range 2rt. E.

V. Meridian, has filed notice Of Intention to

make final Five Year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before J. P. Wil-

liams, V. 8. Commissioner, at his office in
Heppner, Oregon, on the 2ird day of February.

1.
Claimant names as wltiusses:
Orrin E. Farnsworth, James W. Reymer,

Beymer, and Alvin G. Pevore, all of

Hppn r, Oreoon.
Jnn21-Bcbl- W. MOORE. ReKister.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior
l aud Office at La Grande, Oregon.

December 1, IMS.

Notice Is hereby Ki en tvat Harriet D. Julli-so-

of fi'28 Laurel St.. Portland. Oregon, who,
on August 28, MM, made Timber and Stone

Sworn Statement, No. 01201. for S NVi, NE'

BWW. and Lots 3 and 4 section 4, and Lot 1, Sec-

tion S, Township 4 South. Range 2l East Wil-

lamette Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Timber and Stone Troof, to es-

tablish c!aim to the land above described, be-

fore the RcRister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office

at La Grande, on the l&tli day of Feb-

ruary, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. 8. Van Duyii and D. C. Brichoux. of La

Orande, Oregon; George W. LiUey and William

D. Jelllion, of Portland, Oregon.
D10-F1- F. C. BRAMWELE, Register.

i

Child reus Shoes tf.V up
Misses Shoes $1.4r up

Little Cents Shoes Si. 10 up
Hoys Shoes SI. 4." up

The Cash
Huelat &

(


